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ABSTRACT OF RECENT P BLICAT ION
F THE PROFE IONAL STAFF OF T H E H EN RY FORD 11 0 PIT ,\ L A:\'D
T H E ED EL B. F R D I NST ITUTE F R ~I ED IC.\ L
R ESEARCH
DL PLIC\TI ON OF T HE ~II T RAL \'AL\' E. H AROI.D E. Bo11MAN and FRANK
F. FoR RY. Lab. Invest. 2:454, 1953.
The paucity of reports in the literature concerning ca~es of duplication of the
mit ral \•alve would indicate the rarity and unusual nature of this anoma ly. This

is particularly true when the two orifices are of equal site. This case report concer•i,;, the fourth of such cases to be reported.
cat ion is added to the literature.

A ne,, ca..,e of mitral valve dupli-

DI\G;-.;O I A:\'D ~IANAGE~ IE:\'TOF AC L'TE PANCREAT IT I IN GE RI.-\TRIC P.-\TIENT . BROCK E. BRl:SH, R.uPH C\RLSO~, and FR\X~ ZELi.ER, JR.
J. .\m. Geriatrics oc. I :766, 1953.
Acute pancrearitis should be considered in the differential diagnosis of every
severe upper abdominal pain. Because only t he very se vere fornh of the disease
ha, e been sufficiently stressed in the literature, we feel that many of t he less
dramatic and less fulmin:rnt cases are not recognized, and thus proper treatment
ic; not instituted as e:arly as wou!d otherwise be possible. The acceptance of an
cle,·;tted blood diast;p.,e or amylase va lue as evidence of p:111creatiris has led to
the recog nition of several forms of the disease, giving clinic:d pictures varying

gr<atly in degree. The findings in a group of 31 patients over the age of 65 years
with acute pancreatitis provide the data for this report. Prior ro 1935 patients in
the early stage of acute pancreatitis were operated upon, and the mortality was
-15 per cent. During the past five-year period, 1945-1950, 112 patients \\-ere treated
by conse rvative nonoperative measures, with only 3 per cent mortality. In the

group of 31 patients over the age of 65 (all with a blood diastase level above 30
per cen t of normal ), there were 3 deaths. One of these wac; in a severe diabetic
with a diastase value 640 per cent above normal and blood sugar level of 344 mg.
per 100 cc.; the second was in a patient who had a concomitant attack of coronary
di-.ea,e, and the third was in a patient who had i,eve re acute pancreatitis with a
"tone impacted at the "'Phincter of Oddi.

~IODIFJED TEC!-1 :'> IQL' E FO R TOTAL COLECTO:\ IY 1:--1 l ' LCERAT l\'E
COLIT IS. L.,cREl<CE S. FA1. LJS and J AMES BARRON. Arch. Surg. 67:363, 1953.
The modern concept of the operative treatment of ulcerative colitis is that
"hen surgical intervention is indicated the objective of the ,urgeon "ihould be
complete colectomy and that ileostomy should be considered only a'i the first
tep of a two-stage procedure t hat will finally result in the extirpation of the entire
colon including the rectum. The history of the surgery of ulcerative colitis, as
JJ

exemplified by the gradually increasing scope of the su rgical intervention, is a
fascinating story of surgical progress. The first surgical procedures were aimed at
providing a means of irrigation of the diseased colon with antiseptic solution, but
the futil ity of appendicostomy and cecostomy was soon manifest. lleostomy alone,
in c;p1te of its frequent employment as a last-resort measure, had a much longe r
vogue. Deffecring the fecal current by ileostomy frequently was a lifesaving
measure, but complications arising in the diseased colon, such as acute exacerbation of the disease, arthritis and dermatitis due to toxic absorption, fi stula for mation, pseudopolyposis, cancer, ere., indicated the necessity for colectomy. Graded
resection of the colon soon yielded to complete colecromy. The removal of the
whole colon and rectum, while not the formidable procedure it once was, still is
an operation of considerable magnitude. In an endeavor to reduce the extent of
the operation the colon and rectum have been removed through an abdominal
incision. This technique has been used in 12 operations.
oteworthy were the
good general condition of the patient at the conclusion of the operation, the rapid
convalescence, and the lessened morbidity.
PROBLEl\ l OF CARCJNOl\ lA- I N-S IT ; HISTOPATHOLOG ISTS' POI 'T
\ "I~,\\'. FRANK \\'. H ARTMAN . I n Symposium on Exfoliative Cytology, Oct.
:!3-24, 1951. New York, American Cancer Socity, 1953.

OF

The topic is recognized as one of the most con troversial in the field of cancer
diagnosis and treatment at the present time. ]n fact the subject may be said to
be controversi al on four separate and distinct counts. First, as to the actual
translation and meaning of the phrase ; second, as to the definition and description
of the lesion if it is accepted as a pathological entity; third, as to the type and
number of clinical and laboratory diagnostic procedures adequate and accep ta ble
for determining the presence or absence of this lesion; and fourth, as to the significance and management of the process, es pecially as related to carcinoma as ordinarily defined.
ETIOLOGY AND i\ l ANAGE !ENT OF HYPOFIBRI 'OGENEl\ lJ A OF
PRl-,GNANCY. C. P ALL HODG KIN SON, R.R. l\lARGU LI S, and J. H. L uz,oRE .
.J. A. i\l. A. 154:557, 1954.

lncoagulable blood as the result of hypofibrinogenernia is an obstetric syndrome
of unusual clinical signi fi cance. Death from unmanageable hemorrhage may be
the penalt)' · Two obstetric complications leading to hypofibrinogenemia and
defective blood coagul:ttion are compared . The abruptio placentae type causes
tibrinogen-fibrin conversion as the result of absorption into the maternal circulation of rhromboplastin.
ymptoms are coincident with placental separation,
In the macerated tillborn t)'pe the onset of sympto,ns is gradual and is not de·
pendent on placental separation. Several possible causal factors are discussed .
.. ucce~,ful treatment depends on elevation of the blood fibrinogen above t~C
critical level of about 90 mg. per 100 cc. Natural regeneration of fibrinogen 15
prompt. ..\dmini~tration of fibrinogen is of proved value, but fibrinogen is not
commercially available. l ' ntil it is, obstetricians must depend on whole blood
34
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transfusions in the treatment of hypofibrinogenemia.
ome evidence is presented that corticotropin or cortisone may be of value in the treatment of the
mace rated stillborn type of hypofibrinogenemia.

I

l 'I DROME OF ANE~ II A, DYSPHAG I,\ AND GLOSS IT IS (Plummerr inson Syndrome). J Al\lE S T .
land J. Med. 249- 1009, 1953.

H owELL

and

RA\' MOND \\' .

i\ loNTO.

New Eng-

An iron deficiency anemia associated with dysphagia and glossiris in women
bet wee n forty and fifty years of age, is now known as sideropenic dysphagia . The
an emia is microcytic, hypochromic, and ma y be profound. The mu cous membranes of the throat are extrernely friable and readily broken dow n with passage
of the endoscope. Two cases are reported, one cured by intravenous use of iron
wh ile the patient was on a full diet, the seco nd cured by hype ra limenration , special
tube feedings reaching 400) calories per da y.

SEQL ENT IAL ELECTROCA RDI OG R..\ PHI C CHANGES FOLL0\\' 1:\'G
AL' RIC l lL..\ R INJU RY. THOMA S N. JAMES and THOMA S GEOGH EG,\ N. Am.
Heart J. 46:830, 1953.
Information re~arding the auricular electrocardiographic component is impre!\sively meager when compared to th e available data on th e ventricular component. Experimental a uricular injury has been produced by a new met hod,
the injection of air into the left ventricular cavity. ·r he advantages o f this method
are disc ussed . Continuous direct a uricular electrocardiograms were made until
the cessation of all cardiac electrical act ivity. Auricular injury patterns with this
met hod exhibited a consistent sequence in all animals. These began with a di splaced P-T 11 seg ment which evolved into a sharp auricu lar T wave. Initial evidence
of injury appeared si multaneously in both the auri cular and ventricular comple'\es.

I
I
I
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SL'R\' l\'AL RATES A~- rER ~ll'OCA RDIAL INFA RCTIONS \\' IT H AND
\\'ITHOUT LONG TER~I ANTICOAGULANT T HERAPY. J OHN \\'. KEYES,
fLtET H. DR \KE, THOMA S N. JAMES and F. JANNE\' Srn IH. Am. J. ~I. Sc. 226:
007, 1953.
The use of anticoagulants on a long term basis improved th e prog nosis o f patients
\\ith ei ther single or recurrent myocardia l infarct ions, ove r a 2-year period studied.
The results were statistically significant. l n general approximately four times
as many patients died withou t t he long-term anticoagulant therapy, as did with it .
ince therapy is associated wit h so me risk, it should only be attempted after
careful evaluation of the patient. Of the control group of 106 patients, 13 died
during the first year, and 13 more during the second year. Of the treated group of
31 patients, I died during the first year, and of '20 followed the ~econcl year, no ne
died.
35
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·1 111 '1 IU .\T~ l ~ST OF Bl R:S:S. Co,R<o R. Lu,.
gcnq Surger), F ...\. Davis Co., P hiladelphia, 1953.

in Ficarra, 13. J. l:mer-

The impro\"e<l prognosis for the survival of the burned patient and for the restora.
tion of hi" function has been more the re\ult of apparently solid advances in rn .i n"
derail of treatment rather th:m a 1.,ingle important specific discmrery. Sptlifi~
in .. truction, are gi,·en for fin,t aid treatment, and the following instructions for
treatment of minor industrial burns- \\'ash the :,rea with soap and water, 1f 1t
11;, dirt)".
Do not break blisters or otherwise "debride'' the wound. Cover \I.1 th
tine mc,h gau1e impregnated with petrolatum jelly. Apply a firm dressing <1 \·cr
thi ... , hulk)" enough to keep dirt away from t he injury but not so large as to keep
the man off his job. A careful ou rl ine of burn treatment for hospital care mu,t
include gi\·ing morphine for pain, charting extent of burn , and applying dressings
or hcg111nmg exposure treatment.
Fir,t rhree days: Give attention to blood volume and urinary outpur; a11 t1h1utir,. '-"e,t two week..,: Gi\'e attention to nutrition and continue antib1ot1c .
Do nor di,turb dresc.ing, except on burns of minor deprh . Ar end of penod , rc1110\'C drc,sing,.
If burn~ are healed, discharge patient. If deep second de~n;c
hurn-. are unhealed, replace dre,,ings. If sloughing of third degree burns i-. it
complete, apply wet compre,,es for two days. After third week: l) i..,ch .mz::e
parient or proceed with ,kin grafting. Skin grafting procedures are often life
,.ning, not elective procedures to be carried ou t at convenient rime. T he Pad~ett
dcrmatome, or its equivalent, ha, permitted an almost mirncu lous type of , km
rcpl.u.:cmcnt. The ,ecret of succe!',, in the man::1gement of large t hird degree burn,
i, w gr.aft, and graft, and graft again.

l'ROH I F\I OF T Iii- 111.\lTS Ill· R:S:I A O F Tl IE IJIAPI IRAG~I. Co:<R\I> R.
I "' and l.1o J. K E" Y. J. T horacic Surg. _7: I, 1954.
T he ur1,,1t1,factory general ,ratu~ of the surgical treatment of esophageal h1atu,
hern1;1 h.1, led 10 a re\'1ew and an,d) sis of the subject by eight cadaver dissections.
\ dct.11lcd procedure for repair i, de . . cnbed and ill ustrated, and a review of thirtyeight c;1,e, i, reported. :\ n anaromically so und repair wit h closu re of the opening
h~ ,uturc, pl;u.:ed po'.'oterior to the e1;,ophagus, as recommended by previous author,
.1p('t.',1r, to gi,·e the be,t ,uccc,1;,.

I R) 11 IR0 \1\(1, I'\ LOC .\I. T IH.:\T~l~X r OF
l 'T..\:S: EOCS B..\C11 RI \ I l'I•I CTIO'.\S. C1.\Rntt: . l.l\uc.ooo, ELIZADETH • H uo, Fo""
\ .J o11, o, and S'""""
"r". J...\ .~I.A . 153: 1266, 1953.

, 11

()ur t pcncnce ,,1th the top1c.1l u,e of ery rh romycin in the treat ment of cut,1nl"i1us h,1ctcri,il infection, i"i reportedi a tot al of 184 pa tients is included in thi-.
cric~. T he majorit)' of rl1e,e patienr1;, ,+. ere treated , .. it h a O.sq. oint ment. -\
comhinacion of neomrc111-cnthromvcin oint ment was U"ied in some ca,e,. It
.1pJ\C.:.1r rhar crythrc:m1.yc111 1,·a very ~ffectivet opical therapeutic agent for staphy1J(1tt·l' l..md treptc>eocc1c primary cutaneous infections; the rc,ults in second,1n
h.tl·tt: .11 1fcl'f1on, "'ere ,-ari,1hlc. Re,ult of in ,·itro te,r.... for 60 strains of hem<.-.
I\ t "r .1ph, loc,x.-cu .rnreu .1nJ 49 tr,11n, of beta hemol}·tic ,treptococci arc rt36

~ ted; drug, u4,ed in this in vitro \tudr included erythromrcin, chlortetracycline

ai.reomycin), oxytetracycline (terramycin), penicillin, neomycin, hacirracin, and
a ·ombination of equal parts of bacirracin and neomycin ,ulfote. Three patients
halt an apparent sem,itivity or irritant reaction to eryrhromycin, and two additional
pati ent!'. had a ... imilar reaction folio" ing application of the neomycin-eryrhromycin
com bination ointment. One of rhe ointment ba ...es (lanolin) w;p., not tolerated
in t hree other patient\. It is possible that erythromycin ,.., not a, \\ell tolerated
by denuded and ec,cmatized skin a, certain other antibiotics.

1,

~1.-1 ,AGE~ I ENT OF THE PATI ENT DYING OF BACTERIAi. P:-IH '~I0 '.'- 1--1. 1101""" R. ~IIRl'EL, E. I.. B EL~:<11', J R., and BEN F. Goo1>R1c11.
D: . Chest '.!5 :70, 1954.
P.1 tients ,, ith bacterial pneumoni;1 usually reCo\'er promptly when given modern
an tibi otic preparations. Choice of the antibiotic for each ca'-.e continue, to be
di~cus..,ed as the major re.!,ponsibility of therapy. Reported mortality rate.., range
from 5.- to 9.3 per cent. Deaths occurring with this frequency from infectious
proct,,e.., indicate an opportunity for improving treatment. In the period from
19-t s to 1951 nine patients died from bacterial pneumonia, during which time
163 rn,es were admitted. 'fhe uncorrected mortality rate was 5.5 per cent. The
record, of fatal cases were analy7ed and the reports indicate some of the problems
tncou ntered in patients who die under hospital manage1nent. Known effects of
the , reroid hormones on the tissue reaction to infection furni,h theoretical object ion, to their u1.ie in bacterial pneumonia . The pre1.ienr study revealed no
inju ry to ti . . sue or to patient resulting from the use of the1.ie agent!'.. In conjunction \\-Ith antibiotics and other measures, blood cultures re111,1ine<l sterile, no
exten .. ion of infection to other lobes occurred, ,,o co mpl ication .. were observed,
and recovery was uneventful. Of 163 con,ecutive case, of bacterial pneumonia
nine died. Seven of these ,,ere autop~ied and in fi\·e adrenal damage \\aS present.
Pre,,.ur amines and ndrenal co rti cal supplements have appe:1red to maintain life
unt il body processes and antibiotic.!, have controlled the infection.

*DIJ· Fl'S IO:\' COEFFI CI E:-IT A:\'D ~IOL ECL'L:\R \\'EIGI IT OF ALK--11.1'.'\E
PHO. PIIAT--\. E. J \\IES C. ~L\THIE, and E. D. GoOD\I<~. J. Am. Chem.
-oc. -5,6061, 1953 .
ln 1935, diffu;;ion experiments on alkaline pho..,phatase from ... wine kidneys
v.ere reported. The molecular weight of the en7yme wa, calculated to be 6,0<.Xl
to 10,(X.Xl This is an exceptionally low value for the molecular weight of an en.
2y111e. It was also observed rhat serum alkaline phosphata,e wa.., a..,<.;OC1:tted with
~rum globulins in the ultracentrifuge. Hence a redetermin:uion of the ditfu..,ion
coefficient of the e111yrne appeared of value. The differential diffu,ion coefficient
for c-..e,·eral types of alkaline phosphatase ha"i heen determined u,ing rhe diaphragm
cell method. 1\11 aver:1ge value of0.0 191 cm. per clay was obtained Jt 5°. ~ lo\ecular
i2e e,timacions from these data, making the usual as,umption.., :1.., to ,h.ipe and
den-.ity, are from 500,000 to I million, with the best e,timation being NOO,(X:X).
\·o -.igniticant difference wa, detected with respect to this property, bet"een in.
37
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te.. tinal and kidne) alkaline phosphatase, the latter enzyme being obtained from
three c;pecie ...

U I· \ F I.OP\ ll•ST..\L ..\ BNO R i\ l..\ LI T I ES OF T H E DL'O DENUi\ l PR0D l C.
l'\G OBSTRL CTIO'\. RICHARD F. :\lcCLLRE and ELMER F. \\'AHBY. R adio1,gy
hl:51(,, J95J.

The embryological de\'elopment of the duodenum and its peritoneal membr ane
1., .,o complicated rhat obstrucong anomalies are sometime, present after birth .
.\\though .. uch congenital duodenal obstructions are uncommon, their mort ul itr
rare. ,., .,o high rhat the) a,.,ume a most important role among diseases of inf nr~
and children. Congenital anomn.lies of the duodenum have their origin in di lay
or ,ure,r of development at '>orne .. race in the embryology of the duodenum. The
common congenital obsrructmg lesions are arresia, stenosis, and cholecysto luod<:nocolic membranes. These congenital membranes have been aptly de-.;c rihed
a "veil..," and ma) exist a. 3 thin band or as many fine strings of ti-.;sue for mi ng
a \\eh over the duodenum. 1--.xcellent roenrgenograms and sketches are .. hm,n
to 11lu rrate the duodenal ob,rruction.

•PRF l' ..\ R .\T IO'\, PROPE RTI ES, AN D C RY T ALLI ZATI ON OF Tl
P l· PS I'\. F \RI. IL NoRRIS and J \MES C. i\ lATHIES, J. Biol. Chem. ~04 :/,iJ,
19SJ.
Former ... rue.lie, demon,trate<l that g:1stric proteolytic en1ymes of fish differ in
cry,t,il .. rructurc, ,peciticity, ant.I other properties from the crystalline pepsin.; of
"-ilrm blooded animal,. Studies are here reported on pepsin of tuna, particul,1rly
the t=.1,tcrn Pacific yellow-fin tuna ('rJuam,a nlbararts), but also including bluetin
tun., (T/1111111111 th.nwus) and albacore ('f/111m11t1 gtrmo). Details of the procedure,
,ire g1\"cn. l' he,e pep.,ins were found to crystallize in needles having a ,pec1tic
.1ct1\·ir, higher th,m that of other ·pepsins isolated ro dare .

.\ 1 l In OI· 1111· P ROP .\G.\T IO:-.' :\IODE FOR i\ l ETA LLI C \ ' ..\ !'ORS I:>:
'> II .\ I)()\\ C: .\ST I '\G BY , · K l ' l ':\ I E\ "APO RAT ION OF Al'., ..\:-.'D CR,,.
I.. I . p.,, "· J . .\pp. Phy,1c. 24:1401, 1953.
' I he r.,dioacti\"e j..,orope rechnic has provided an extremely sensitive rool for
rnH:.,t1g.u1on of the e\·aporarion scheme of rnetals in shadow-casting. I t j., p,1rt1culi1rh u,cful in the ,rnaly .. i-.; of tenuou, films below rhe sensitivity limit of conHJ~tion.1' method,. Ir ha, been ,ho,,n that each crucible ty pe exhibits a c haracrer!',tlC
c\·,tpur.ttion di,pe~,ion p;irtcrn "ith none demon,rrating sym met rical radial Jj,;,.
pcr,;,ion, "hile the majority te,red produced patrerns at great variance \\ irh the
inH·r c- qu.uc l.1"; thh latter denying the efficacy of t he empirical rhickne,..,
formul., incc their 111,·er,t:-"qu.,re prediction mar err by a factor of ten from the
tmt.•dtpc
•1

It.

I R J.ord Institute t~,r \I :dical Rcxanh.
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P. H ' DOD l n .lff lCl
C-\ RDIO P.-\S~L ROHfR'r

J.

T H E ESO PII -\Gl'S .-\SSOC I -\Tf· I) \\' ITH
and Co~"'" R. '-'" · Ga,rroenrerolog)

PR1E,T

15 .193, I 953.
11. B., a 45-year-ol<l ,,hite hou se,,ife, was fin,t . .een in thi, dinic on July 9, 19-tX
" ith rhe complaint of choking ,pells after eating. For 30 year, rhe patient had had
inti:rmittent attack, of dysphagia.
he had the !'lensation of ob,rrucrion high
111 the esophagus.
Following the death of her husband four year.., prior ro her
ho .. pi tal admiv~ion, these s ymptoms had become increao;;ingly ,evere and mo re
freque nt. Roentgen examination revealed a large pouch involving the upper

th mi o f the esophagu,. T hi:-. gave the appearance of being a pul-,ion diverriculum.
Ir ti\led with barium and then spilled over on the right side to pa,\ into rhe lower
e,ophagus. The e'tophagu <.; ..,howed marked dilation and h) perperisraltic activity.
Tht:re wai;, narrowing at the cardia and onlr a small amount of barium passed
mu the stomach during the Auoroscopic examination. The patient "as esoph,tg() coped.
.-\.., the introitu, wa"' entered, a partition wai,, "'een with opening!<>
on the right and left. The opening on the left wa"' e tremely large and admitted
the t:,ophagoscope. Thi, ,\a\ the entrance to a large pouch with a diameter larger
th an the esoph:tgu, it,elf. It wa"' \eparated from the esoph:1gu"' by a wide partirnm. The e~ophagu, \\ a.., examined through the opening on the right. It was
fou nd ro be greatly dilated and filled with Auid and old food panicle,. T he cardia
wa "i narrowed and could not be pai,,sed. Diagnosis was made of cardiospasm with
megaeso phagu'-. R:ulical "iurgical treatment con!<iisting of cardioplasty and exci . . ion of the diverticulum was carried out. :.\fter the operation the patient Wa!>
.,hie to eat solid food :ind h:1<l nc- regurgitation. She has remained well for four
rear,.

II
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CYTOLOG Y OF T ill·. Tl ' Bl·. RCl ' I.I N R E.-ICTI ON IC\' S KI '/ \\' INDO\\'S IN
\I~\'. J oH, \\'. R F.lilt~ and J. I. E"" Y ,TE,. -\111. Rev. Tuherc. 69:2 16, 1954.

The leukocyric cycles 111 acute 111Aammarion 111 experiment.ti .111imal s ,,ere
de . . n, bed originally hy !\ letchnikoff. T he ba,ic . . equence, cnn,i ... recl of an early
migration of phagocytic granuloq•tes reinforcing available tiv,t1e macrophages.
lhe. .e phagocyte.., were \upplementecl by migrating lymphocytes and b\000 mononudears (monocytes) which hypertrophied to form nddit1on.al m:1crophage,. Recently the pre,ent ,, riter, h:ne re,-iewed rhe experimenral work reaffirming rhe . . c
ha . . ic cellular concept\ by advanced techniques and have confirmed thi... dc..,criptlon of rhe acute in Aammatory cycle in skin windo\\, in nun. The pre\Cnt communication i, :1 preliminary report of a technique which will permit ri"'"'ue exami
nations to he performed repeatedly in the same subject in different <,;,tages of the
tuberculin reaction in the ..,ame lesion. Furthermore, ..,ub..,equent lesions can he
'lmilarly studied in the same person. The ... uccessioni.; of leukocyt1c m1grat1on,
and parricipation \\ere \tudied in 5 lesion. in tuberculin net!ati,·e, and 111 9 les1orh
111 tuberculin positive volunteers.
Defective and retarded mononuclear re,1>011\e,
'Aere observed in the latter group, which sometimes led to neurrophilic exag~eration.
39
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1:--'Tl:.RRL' PT IO:--' BY TOP I CA i. CORT ISONE OF LEU KOCYT I C CY CLE
I:-' :\Cl'TE l i\'FL:\~ l i\l:\TION I :-' 1'1:\:-/. JOHN \\'. REB~CK and RAYMOND C.
\l n11N<,ER . .-\n n. :--'ew York .-\cad . • ci. 56:715, 1953 .
.\ ,erie, of perrnanent fixed preparations of in vivo sa mplings of the cellular
t,ud:1tes \\ere obtained from acute in Aammarory lesio ns in man. T he epithelium
wa, ,craped away from a small area of skin, after which an inflammatory excitant
(diphtheria toxoid) was applied and the lesion covered with a cover slip. \V ithin
an hour the cells of the in Aammarory exudate had migrnted to the under surface
of the cover slip. \\' hen such migration had been effected, the cover slip was removed and addition.ti co ver slips were placed over the st1111e lesion at timed intcrvah,. The preparations so obtained were air-dried and stained like blood smears.
The time at which the epit helium was rem oved marked the time in fl a mma t ion
began. ,-\t R to 12 hours, lyrnph ocytes were prese nt in increasi ng numbers. Sub,equent to topic;1l application of corti!-.one, there was marked depression of I} mphocyric part ici pation at the 8- 12 hour peri od of inflammation and, a s a con \elj ucn ce of the hypertrophying lymphocytes, at 12 to 14 hours. Retardation and
incompletene,s of the cellular seq uen ces were paralleled by depression of phagocyto'tl,. The literature was re\•ie\\ed with refence to impairment of defensive cellular
unit, by ACTH, cortisone, or their eq uiva lents at four graded levels, any one
of which, if affected, could in turn modify local inAammatory responses (1) at the
le\cl of herna ropoiesis, particularly lymphocy topoie5.is ; (2) during transport in
the blood; (3) :1t th e time of 1nigratio11 from the loca l va sculature and fin ally;
(4) at 1he local inflammatory ,ire.

C I RCl '\'()~ I ~ OF T l IE ORA i. C:I l' ITY 1\ N I) JA \I'S. HAROLD F. Sc~uKN ECHT,
11. I. Pl 1,,, 1 RonEKT ~1. . Pl' I.E\ I \N, and J A~ I Es R. 8 1.\YNE \
Oral Surg.,
Oral ~l ed.~ Oral Path. 6:1.186, 1953.
0

.J o,1.1111
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(_ ,111ccr of the mouth compri-,e.., over two-third, of all cases of cancer of the
upper re,piratorr and alimentary tracts. i\ len are affected about five times ,11,
frequently :'.1', women. Se\·er:d factor \ are known to be of some importance in
rhe crioloE:n of cancer of rhe mouth. Cancer of the anterior half of the tongue
c;an he tre:1ted equally \\ell br radiation or ,urgery. Cancer of the pos terior half of
rhe tongue i, ah\a)", treared by radiation. Although cancer of the lip is con,H.leretl herond rhe ,cope o f rhi, :1rticle, it may be i;.rarecl that most case:-, are
treated b) r.1d1at1on \\Ith good re,ulr.... E,cepr for radiosensirive tumors, cancer
of rhe ma,illa ,hould he treated b,· block dis..,ection when there is a chance for
com piece remo\ al. It i, our practice ro folio" with radiation thera p y in all these
c.::1,e,. Hec,n1,c cancer i-. inva,ive and de,rructi,·e it is nor possible by gros"'
rn,pect1on to dcline rhe exact limit, of a lesion . Surgery must be an adequate
.1uempt ro remO\e rhc l~!<oton completely, and to do rhi s a wide margin of
,uppc,,edh norm;tl ti ..... ue mu,t he uiken.
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marl\ ear, no..,e and rhro.ar emergencies which any well t rained ph)'!II·
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c1 a11 can capably diagn se and treat. There are ..,ome emergencie" \\ hich require
ac 11ve remporary management until a !_. pecia\i ..,t can be '-llllllllOned fur definitive
ca re. The purpose o( this paper is to di scu ss for the 11011'-peciali,c rhe managemen t of some of the most common emergencie~ in this field. The treatment\ pre..ented have been ,ucces;,,ful in the author's hand,. There may be other merh cxh
of management which are equally successful. The folio,\ 111g emergencies are con,idt: red . ~ osebleed, acute suppurative otiri, media, acute otiri , externa, aeroot 1 1, media, periton si llar ab,ce,s, retropharyngeal ah,ces,, acute frontal ,inusiri,,
wot hac he, trigeminal neuralgia, foreign bodie\ in the air pa,sage\, trauma to the
larvn -.: , laryngotracheo bronchiri s, secretional ob,truction of rhe re"ipirator y tract,
Jar) ngoromy and 1r~1cheotomy, early rre.:1tment of facial i11j urie,, fracture of the
ma nd ible, fracture o f th e ,ygoma, fracture c,f th e 110,e.
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T he , tudy of coc hlc;1r pathology in armnal, \\1th t'.\pcnmentotll) productd
deal ne..,, has prO\ 1ded ,uffic1enr new information to ju;,,tify an attempt to correlate
it Y.Hh ...ome o f th e p,ychoacoustic phenomtmt a\.,ociared with de:tfne..,,. The
lollowing mer hod, \\ere u\ed ro produce the lesion .. : ( I) needle punc1 ures of the
cochlea , ( 2) e lectrocautcry :1fter thinning th e cochlear wall, {:\) blow:-. ro rh e head,
and (4) partial ,ectiQn of t he coc hlear nerve. :\nimal e-.: peri ment., ,eem to prone.le .. ufficienr 111formation on rh e functio nal :rnd pathologic change, occurring
1n re.,po nse to injury to ju .. rify the following concl u,ion;,, : The ourer hair cell 1., are
more c;;e nsirive than inner hair cells to mo,t form., of injury. ( ...\11 e-.:ception nm~
he drug poisoning. ) I lair cells may degenerate without imp<hing :1 degenerative
change in the "ipiral ganglion. In experimental 111jurie, ro the organ o f Corti ir i,
the ,evericy of pathologic change in the supporting element'-, particularly the pilla r
cell..,, which ht:1.,t correl:ues with the degree of degeneration occ urring in the ..,piral
ganglion. Primary degeneration of rhe spiral ganglion prod uces no change in rhc
organ of Corti or it;,, hair ce ll .... l\ lenieres di,ea;,,e proh:1hly ha., it, mo,t ,everc
effect on 3truct ure, in the apex of the cochlea .
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The dual purpo"e of rhi, report is to de;,,cn he technique" ol ev,iluar111g 1he fun ction and p.tthology of rhe cochlea in animal.., and ro pre,ent inforni;1t1011 on frclluency local i1ation in the cochlea o f the cat. Credit for deve loping the tel·hnique,
helong, to such inve\tigator.., a;,, Culler and Neff for behavioral re,r-. of hearing,
l'untu ri and H ind for the cortical test of auditor)' function, and Sracey (;uild for
rhe method of graphic cochlear reconstruction. The paper is <li\·ided 111ro three
-.ecuon,: (:\ ) re,t, of auditory function, including the hehanoral method ;i-. ui;;ed
by , eff and the cortical method of Hi nd; ( Bl the , tlHh ol cochlear p.nholog),
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encompa,,ing a descnpt1on of standard histological techniq ue and a descripti on
of Guild\ method for graphic coc hlear reconstruction, and (C) the deve lopment
o f rhe anarnmical frequency scale for the cat, based on the results of recent in,·e..,t1gatio11 .... The behavioral te'-t depend" on training the animal to walk forward
111 re ... pon,e to pure-tone stimuli . The cortical met hod is based on reco rding of
c,·oked ,trychnine potentials from the auditory cortex, and is a complex obsen arion. In ,even experirnt·ntal anima ls th e two obse rva tio ns agreed well, but the
hehavioral te"tt remains the only true test of heari ng. The pinna re Aex has been
u,ed to te\t hearing but lack~ accura cy. Pathologic methods, and desc ripti on!<.
,ire given in detail for t he stud y of the coc hl ea, the organ of corti, and th e
... piral g:mglion. Fin all y the anatomical frequency scale is described as developed
for the car, and its application is shown in presentation o f functional and
pathologic change ... in t he cochlea.
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c;enatnc ... i... important because of the inc reasi ng numbers of older people .
.\, the li(e ..,pan is extended, responsibi lity for this gro up becomes grea rer, e_pct.:1ally a ... rher are of high va lue to t he comm un ity. i\ l any ind ustrial concern,
,tre taking a liberal attitude in their compulso ry retirement programs. Failrng
health ha.., been traditiona ll y a,~oc ia ted with old age, but many well tra ined and
e, perienced docto rs find these problems of hea lth interesting. Six major area, of
1ntere... t .,re heredity, nutrition, body mec hani cs, endoc rin e sta tus, infectiou,
di,ea,e, and personality rela ri o11 1;; hip. Older people do not enj oy bei ng treared
'"" .1 ... egregated grmq . All have t he rig ht to exa mination, to hi gh stan dards of
c.:.1re, to hope of recovery, and e~ peci:1\l y to a doctor with devotion, and a 5en... e of
111, ...... um for thc,e people.
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l' hc regencr,tt1n: and grmHh ca pacity of human thyroid pa renc hyma ha ... long
llt:en ;1 ...... umcd hy .111alogy \\ ith the re:,u lt ... o( anima l experiments and on ground"
o clin1cal oh ... er\'.1t1on.., fol lo\, ing rhyroidectomy. \\'irh radioisotope tracer rechnic
., more direct merhod of evaluating the grow th potential of human thyroid ri,...,ue
hcc,1111c .,,·.11lahle. Hr thi.., method we have formerly show n that following ,o..:.,llcd "tot al" rhyroidecromy gro-.,ly incfo,ce rnil,l e fragments o f thyroid tissue in01«1\ encndy left in ,itu are at time~ c:t pahl e of a derecrable fun ction . Similar!}•
under certatn condition, a consi..,tcn r and progre!-t:,ive increase can be demon -.
,ir.ircd Ill the functional acri ,•ity of very 1;;111:-ill amounr, (a'- 5n,al\ as :!(X) mg. ) 01
th, ro1d parench)·n,a rernaming afrer r:ulic;1\ ... ub tornl thyroidcctorny. In rhe
pre,cnr ... tud, ,,e ha \ e ...ought to g.ither further information regarding rhe p;1r~ 1_11..h, m.11 rt:l.(cner;uion of thyroid ti ...... ue I)\ irwe ... tigaring the behavior of rhyroul
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a otr:rnsplants. The clinical data and the re..,ults of radi0-iodine uptake and excr1no n studi e:, are pre!-iented and discus .. ed in 9 cases of ~ubrotal and total thyro1 lecto my in which thyroid autografrs have been m.ade. T he transplant, may
re ume the pecific physiologic fu nction of accumulating iodine as early as ten
d. ·:-. pos toperatively· probably as soon as their vascular connections are esrnbli ,ed . The fun c ti onal activity o f the transplants in terms of iodine uptake inc, 1.,e, with rime. The systemic demand fo r thyroxine and the age of the donor
m be among the focrors in Hu encing the survival and growth of the rran..,plant.
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·1 he purpo'le of thi, paper i'I to discu..,.., the clinical importance of cardiac cathete1 ation, particularly in infant.., and small children, based largely on an experience
of !-- 25 cardi ac catheteri,ationc.., 188 of which were done in infants from birth to
on1 rear of age. The youngest in font was nine days old, the olde ... t adul t sh:t~ Ii\' years. Cardiac catheteri ,a ti on can be done safely and succe,sfully ;lt all
agt I eve n du ring early infancy. Especially in infants and young children, carh eteri, .nion o f the heart is done unde r morphine-sodium phenobarbital sedation,
u,11 , the ... aphenous \)'Stem. In patent ductt1\ arterim,uc; the diagnosi ... may be
mau by cathete ri zing the ductus itself or by establishing the presence of an aorticpulmonary ... hunt as evidenced by an elevated pulmonary artery oxygen. There
arc t wo di fferen t srnd romes of coarcration of the aorta in infanr..., depending on
the ite of the aortic insertion of the feral ductu.... Catheteri7ation of th e heart
i, of p ra cti ca l va lue in differentiating th e vari ouc.. cya no ti c defects, partic ularly
tetralogy of Fallot and pulmonary valvular steno... is with closed in traventric ula r
-.eptum. Cardi:1c catheteri7ation has proved that the Brock opera tion for valvular
lllllmonary 1.;renosis has been highly succe,sful in mos t cases.
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